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l. Read the following passage and answer the questions that follorv: (15)
on January 21,1193, a sqLrare in Paris known ai the Place de Ia Revolirtion was packed with me., women and children.ln the rniddle of the 

-Sqr"rare 
stood the gLrillotine, which was Lrsecl by the Frenclr 10 pLrt to death crirninals and traitors.SLrddenly a cry rose fiom the people r'vaiting there. The man whom t-hey hacl come to see execnted came into sight in anopen cart' The cart stopped at the foot of the ladder which led up to the platform where the guillotine stood. The man gotdown from the cart' He clirnbed the ladder and fell on his knees undei the sharp blade, rvhich dropped and cut off hishead. The head of the lifeless man fell into a basket.

The head that fell was the head of Louis XVI, who had been crowned king of France in 1774.Then the crowd had cried'Long live the kingl'Now they criecl 'Long live the nation!' what had caLrsed this change in the French feople? Therewere lnany reasons, but one of the most important of them was the injustice of French system of taxation. Almost all thetaxes vvere paid by the peasants. TIre wealthy' the powerful and the nobl.t escaped taxatlon almost entirely. The peasantsalone paid the property tax ancl the salt tax. They were taxecl on the wine that in.y maae when they pressed their grapesand on the com that they ground. There were many parts of France where the peasants lived like animals. Arthur young,
an Englishman who travelled through France at tlrat time, told how he met a peasant worlan rvhom he mistook for an oldwoman of seventy' Her age was twenty-eightl Even the peasants who were lnore prosperous were afraid to live in acornforlable manner. They knew what happened to people who did so. There taxes were increasecl.
The rnerchants and the professional men, wlro lived i'n the towns, were also dissatisfied. They sr-rffered from the greatvariety of restrictions which were placecl on trade ancl on the conclLrct of br,rsiness. Both they and the peasants wantedfi'eedom in the management of their own alfairs, which the governnrent prevented them tiorn achieving.
These demands wlrich were made with rnore and Inore forcJas the dissatisfaction grerv, finally cornpelled the governmentto call a meeting of the States- General. This was the only institution which Tepresented the nation. It consisted ofrepresentatives of the three'estates'or sections of the community, the noble, the ciergy and the colnmon people. It hadnot been consulted by the kings of France for 175 years, which meant that the kings and their advisors huj gro*n *or.and tnore out of tor-rch with tlre feelings and the wislies of the people that they goverled.
The States- General met on May 5 I789. lrnrnediately a quariel broke out uetireen the representatives of the people, wholvere known as the 'Third Estate' and those of othei two estates. The representatives of the ,Third Estate, declared thatthey were the only group wlrich cor-rld speak for the French people. They called themselves the ,National Assernbly, andtook an oath that they would not disperse until their demands were rret. The people of paris sLrpported them with violentdemonstration, which forced the king and his rninisters to give in to thern.A' Answer the following questions in one complete senteice. Don't quote any sentence directly from the text. lx3=3i. Who was bror-rght to place la Revolution for execution?ii What was the tnain reason of the change in French people which led them to the execution?

iii. why were rrerchants and professionar rnen dissatisfiedii
B. Fill in the gaps with words taken fi-on-r the passage. 0.5 x l0:5i' The university calnptls *ur-with studints ancl gLlests yesterclay because of orientation program.ii' Mir Jafar was a 

- 

in trre history or this sirbcJntinent.
iii. The criminal uuui---l after a fbrrnal trial.
iv. Please bring a * that I can climb tlre tree.
v' The-of oltr cottntry play a great role in the econornic development.
vi' Seeing his appearance l-hirn to be a great Israrnic schorar.
vii' The committee -- of four experts frori four government organizations.viii.The __- "f 

p""^ection finally won the batile.
ix. -The r"pr.sentatiuet of tie third estate clicl not until their demands were met.x' The violent- of the French peoplercompelled the Lirrg t" r.rig".

C' Make yout o*n-senGn"eitl.,- i. came into sight,'ii. cLrt off-, iii. out ortor"n]. (Sentences taken fr.o, the passagervill not be given any credit.)
D. Identify wh"ether thl s.taternents are right or wrong: , lli:ii. The French people gathered at the square to watch a movie.ii' The man who was brought to be executed was a historical and renownecl person.iii. The peasants in France Ied a happy and prosperous life.

iv' The wealthy, powerful and the nobles oiFrun.. contributed in its econornic development.v. Tlre French people took revenge lrorn the King.
vi' Once the French people showed great honor to the king and prayecl for his long life.
vii. The States General was very active during the rule of iouis XVI.
viii' The people of France coulcl easily approich tlie King and the ministers for their various problerns.



Read the follorving passage and ansrver the qucstions that follolv: (10)

As we look arouncr, *. i". prenty of vo.,trl orgu"rrution, and,entrepreneurs.organizing trainings' workshops and

discussion sessions o" r.,"*]1o !.r.iop on.r.ri'u, u"qr.rin.a candidate for a certain job or piofession' while this sounds

prornising. and despite trr. r*irr,,* tt" youtt.,, or. upfur.ntry. not sitting idle br'rt t"otking on themselves to grow better'

oLrr iob market and labor force present before Lrs un opporit., a rathlr cre rnotivating, ernployrnent situation' Masr"rd

(pseirdonyrn) complete-d-nir-giuaiution in poiyt..trnic engineering two years back un,r hat been rooking for a job ever

srr.rce. He interviewed for quite a few compa;1;;il;i il-uu, .ouidn't manage to ger a decent job as the competrtron rs

quite high. rne peopte rvhl interviewea ruitt,'t.'i*'inclr-rde five or six year r."niorrihan hirn and employers are reluctant

to appoint a fresh graduate withor"rt any p"'io" work experience' ln a situation like this' Masud now home tulors

scrrool and co,ege revel students to pay tor rris .*p",-,r... There are thousands ol r-rireurployerl f'esh gradLrates like

X#ltlllx;n:;*il:lH,",T:Ti"J.:l!]?]::*!:tL"**u,, or unemproved popuration has increased 0 r

*Illion in20r6-2ol'cornpared to the previo-, nr."r |ear, This ru,*^oJrn the latest Laboi Force Survey 2016-2017 of

Bangladesh Bureau of stiistics. The survey stat., tr,. employment situation in the country to be job-rich, however' the

same survey nnaing, ,ho;that the number "i*"rt.ur. 
peopte i";;;.J more than the iobs created, in other words'

more people are.youtesr ihe iL,rvey divides ,r... ,".*pr"v.a tuuo, ror". in three sections siarting from the age of l5-24'

25-2e and,30 auove.-ih. ,oor nljrb., "r 
*","pi"y.d j::t].^::: :,: 

,:ll;, and the total peicentage of unemploved

,:l;;;i*il,[::::ll]]''J:::':l';;*il"JlJi;,'nii::fi:!:lilli""'l1l; 
woren are ge"ing nore ensased,in paid

ernorovment than before. As the survey ,r..o*r, ir-,. i"*ur. ruuo, ior.. in.*"t.a at a rate of +'6 per cent compared to that

:iiru';l::;jl],ll'Ji';,ilb.:!r:::lhe unemproyed, the ,xost concerning gro,p of peopre are rhe edLrcated vor.rth,

who has compreted theiiterriary level edr-rcaiion. rnJ sLrrvey,ho*r, if to.t.it-y ecrr-rcationar qr-ralification' I'5 per cent

of the unemployed have no prirrary ,.trooting, 2.7 per cent hau. ,o*. or completed prin-rary schooling' 6'4 per cent

have compreted secondary or post-se.o,-',auri'r*.t.'tn. ,nort r',o.ring fact is that, arnong the r-rnernployed' yor"rth

havi,g co*preted tr-,.i,. t..tiury edLrcation, ctr.r, u big nr-rrnber;iii.t per cenl. As it is absor,tery clear from the

nr,rurbers, educated youth are three times more likely to not getjobs compared to others'

A. Answer the forowing questions in on" 
"o*ft"te 

s.nt"n.J*iihout quoting any sentence directly from the text' 1x4:4

i. What does Masud do to survive?

ii. which gou";;"n, office gives a picrure ol Lrnelnroyfle.nt situation in Bangladesh?

iii. What i, tf't. po'itiue turn irithe employment sector of Bangladesh?

iv. which section of the people 
"r 

g;giio.ih suffers from uiemployment problem most?

B. Find those words in tl-re passage lvhiclt mean as follows' 
^^^.-1 .i^n .,i I tnivercit 

'516=3

i.Frr-rstrating.ii.Agoiii.Unwillingi,.ea,tie',v.Showinggoodsignvi.Universitylevel
c. Make yor_rr o*n ,.nln.es with tne roitowing words and phrases. 1x3=3

i. Couldn't rnanage to get-, ii. Cornpared to-, iii' Likely to- lxl0:10
Answer the following questions as directed:

^^1.^.l ,na f^. rrrhat I Id3.
I"'HJi;H.i?#ffi;;. i", *n.i i (do) (Use trie verb'" :rlll::liiH:T3:H:rffl,,J;i::*l1?li::ii.,\i#:ln:*x;il;:JlJJi}1l;entence)ii. Had you given me tne lnlormatrurr cdr "" u,.*t t'*. Gt-,oJri ttrJu.rt, that agrees rvith tlre sLrbject.)

iii. er.ud uni bufter is/ are my favourite for

iv. Make a WH qr-restion with modal 'can''

v. Make a sentence wlith phrase preposition 'on.b.e.hal/ oJ''

I. il?[: i:::i:H ;ilii i,:,i,,oii",i,"i,,i,,:uooing appropriate preposition with it'
. //-^,mnlatp the spnfenceIIi #Ii? ;.1HH:J' ;;':#;:";"rt;I - -'= S:11*:: l};;:-:i:""'

I I i i [,TJ X,"H,illH] ;;a #;;ffi 
' 
." "ii",*' u.*i,,, i"e with' H ow to ng- - ?'

;;',;;i"';. (he) suitable for oui purpose' (Use verb 'be' inIi:' sffi:i;if,:$T:i;T.T;::'6:iilffiiffiffiiri:::riy:::::::*;i:"',T1x'J:number)I Hli,'J.T:l:T,*"1_;;::"i il;;'"^"' 
"" ";u*. iu'" prepositions in the gaps.)

05

4. Describe the follorvi hin

o 5utl
E-o 4ltLo

o

3E 104
f

Give yor-rr opinion in your own language regarding the statement:

our eclucation ryrtL* is responiblifor ireating so many unemployed educated young people

Speaking: 05 (Exarn to be conducted in the class)- Describing place/people/event)

Listening 05-(Exam to be conducted in the class)-

London Underground station passengers


